
A North Carolina Nondescript.

Asa Grandy, a colored resident of Kit's
Swamp, relates a strange and Etartlin g in-
cident that occurred in his immediate
neighborhood on Thursday last, and
which has occasioned considerable excite-xne- nt

and alarm among the inhabitants
thereabouts. It appears that for some
time past a strange-lookin- g animal has oc-
casionally been seen by different parties
larking on the outskirts of the forest be-
tween sundown and dark, but until re-

cently no one had been able to approach
the stranger near enough to describe its
appearance. From the description given
by Asa we conclude it to be a nondescript
which Garnum, the great showman, would
be glad to possess, even at an expense of
thousands of dollars. Its face in appear-nnc- e

is quite similar to that of the Van-dero- o,

havingalongsnowy beard or mane,
while its body closely resembles that of a
baboon, though from the knees down its
feet and limbs are in shape and form pre-
cisely human. In height it would measure
about five feet, while its volume around
the chest would eelip.c the Cardiff giant.
Asa states that this nondescript hits tor
several weeks past been preying upon
poultry, ga. den vegetables and green corn
to an alarming extent, when on Thursday
morn lag last, while his little girl of five
3"ears was at p'ay in the corn-cri- b with a
neighlior's child, and himself at work
stripping fdder in the field near by, he
heard the children screaming, the dogs
furiously barking and his wife loudly
calling for assistance, whereupon he
6wiftly ran toward the point from whence
the cries proceeded, and at the edge of the
cornfield met face to face this singular be-

ing with the children in each paw, inak-iu- g

directly toward the woods. At the
sudden approach of Asa the animal, be-

ing taken by surprise, halted for a mo-
ment, and as it partially turned to change
its course a well-directe- d blow felled it to
the earth, and the children escaped with-
out injury; but before its capture could
be accomplished it sprang from the ground
and with lightning rapidity gained the
covering of the wood, where all traces of
its whereabouts remain as j-- a mystery,
though the forests for miles around have
been thoroughly searched. Much excite-
ment and fear prevail throughout that
section, and no mother will again rest in
peace until this strange intruder is capt-
ured and rendered harmless. Ifeicbern
Journal of Commerce.

Touch Xot.

According to a current anecdote a lady,
whom a policeman had taken by the elbow
to conduct across the street, turned to him
and eaid: " Sir, if I wish you to touch me
I'll ask you." If this response to the po-
liceman's attentions seems a little ungra-- c

ious it is not so. The officer was only
performing a duty for which he was se-

lected, anil he had no right to presume
upon his position so far as to take the least
familiarity with either lady or gentleman
lor whom his services were required. It
is not policemen alone who are guilty of
this vulgar habit of taking people by the
arm or shoulder. Car conductors not only
seize people by the elbow in their en-

trance to or exit from the car, but are in
the common habit of touching each pas-
senger upon the shoulder when demand-
ing his fare. It is not too much to say
that any gentleman who found himseif
rudely touched in this way would be jus-tifle- d

in knocking the man down and
equally justified in resenting such an of-
fensive familiarity to any lady. And yet
conductors and policemen are not somuch
to blame as their employers are. These
men rr through their ignorance; many
of them indeed would be amazed to learn
that there is anything wrong or disagree-
able in putting their hands upon others
w hen no violence is intended. They have
not been educated in those canons of breed-
ing that teach the respect and reserve due
to other3, and do not understand that
ladies and gentlemen with high sense of
personal dignity cannot permit anyone
to lay his hands upon them. Hence it is
the business of those who place men in
official positions to instruct them in all
details as to their conduct. So long as
this is not done it would be well for every
lady who finds herself familiarly handled
in the way we have mentioned" to resent
the indignity in some such manner ns in
the instance wc have quoted, and for ev-
ery gentleman also to utter his protest in
a sinilarly quiet but effectual style. Ap-plcto-

Journal.

Strange Encounter.

About a week ago Mr. Morris Roberts,
the proprietor of the Zoological Gardens
at Iialsall Heath, lecamo the purchaser of
a fine lioness at Mrs. Manders' sale. On
the animal reaching the menagerie at Dai-Fa- ll

Heath it was discovered that its feet
had been injured in transit. It was conse-
quently necessary that the wounds should
be dressed at certain periods, and the ani-
mal being tamely disposed the keeper has
on one or two occasions fearlessly eutered
the den for the purpose of apptying the
necessary remedies. Between four and
five o'clock yesterday he entered the den,
and before be had an opportunity of closing
the door a mastiff dog, who had broken
away from its chain, rushed in after him.
The lioness immediately attacked the dog,
springing upon its back and pinning it by
the neck. The mastiff, which is almost
as large as the lioness, resisted this attack,
and, having freed itself from its most pow-
erful opponent, sprang at her and bit her
in the throat, holding on by its teeth until
the lioness gave it a tremendous blow
with its paw, hurling it on the far side of
the den with such force against the keeper
that he was knocked staggering against
the wall. The roaring of the lioness and
the barking of the dog were so great that
Mr. Uoberts, who was in the hotel, came
dowfl in haste to see what was the matter.
Seeing the dangerous situation of the
keeper he procured a large bar of iron and
handed it to him, and the keeper, taking
the first opportunity that presented itself,
struck the lioness a blow on the head,
stunning it for a few seconds. This ena-
bled Mr. Roberts to rescue the keeper
from his perilous position, but not a mo-
ment too soon, as the lioness made a des-
perate rush at the door, which had scarce-
ly been fastened. Fortunately the keeper
who has had considerable experience, was
unhurt. Birmingham Eng.) Gazette.

How t Rescue a Drowning Tcrson.

A child may be easily managed by an
expert swimmer; but if the drowning
person is strong and powerful it i often
imperatively necessary to keep out of his
reach until he is partially exhausted; oth-
erwise he will clutch his rescuer, and both
may go down together helpless. Calm-
ness ani caution are invaluable in the
water. The sufferer will clutch anything
extended toward him at first aa oar,
branch of a tree, a neck-tie- , or a sleeve of
jacket, and if the other end of the article
can be held in the month the rescuer has
the use of his arms. But still it is need-
ful to keep out of the reach of the drown-
ing person. Go behind him and push
him along, but never attempt to
reason with him. If he becomes insensi-
ble a good swimmer can easily bring him
to the shore or to a place of safety,
and then the proper means of restora-
tion should be immediately nsed. . Im-
pulsive recklessness, even though inspired
by the most generous feeling, will not be
so likely to save a drowning man as
thoughtful caution. It may be well to
mention that in case one feels cramp com-
ing on while in the water it is best not to
stop, but to strike out faster than before ; a
sudden jerk of the limb is often an ef-
fectual relief. RuralXew Yorker.

A Parliamentary return gives the an-
nual income ot some of the prelates of
the English Church from the estates be-
longing to their sees: The Archbishop of
Canterbury, $73,000; the Archbishop of
York, $50,000: the Bishop of Durham,
$40,000; the Bishop of Ely, $27,5U0; the

000; the Bishop of Lincoln, $25,000; the
Bishop of Worcester, $20,000; the Bishop
f Parlisln. 22.500. and the Bishop of Fe

terborough, $22,500

W. S. Chapmax, a California ranch-
man, owns 40,000 sheep. Chapman is the

. largest sheep-deal- er in the country. He is
the great mutton cheops of the west.

A majt in Jersey, just because his crops
failed, set fire to his barn. A poor way to

make light of his misfortunes."

Rclnrlgoratlon of the Republican
1'artj.

It Is gratifying to Republicans to notice
that many of those who dissolved rela-
tionship with our good party in 1872 are
again resuming their vacated positions.
In going out they became " Indepen-
dents," but soon discovered that as such
they could not avail anything. The prin-
ciples at issue were championed, and re-

sisted by the Republican and Democratic
parties. For a time the Democracy ca-

tered to their views and prejudices, and
they attached their fortunes with that
party. But soon, like Grosvenor, the
father of the "Independents," they dis-
covered that the Democratic party was a
" reactionary" organization, and, a choice
having to be made as to which party they
should gene, they returned to their "first
love," and next year will battle as loyally
for the Presidential 'nominee of the Re-

publican party as, in 1872, they fought
against it. The injection of this element
into the Democratic party was like the
pouring of a pailful of pure spring water
into the murky waters of the Missouri
River. It could not purify the Democrat-
ic pool. There are, of course, a few rightfully-d-

enominated "Sore Heads" who,
though having forsworn the Democratic
party, stand without the pale of the Re-

publican part', leaving their friends to
cogitate as to whether neither of the polit-
ical organizations are good enough for
them, or they are not good enough for
either of the parties.

Some of the dissenters left the Republi-
can purtv owing to President Grant's fa-

vorably looking on the scheme to annex
San Domingo others because ot disagree-
ment with the President on the civil serv-
ice idea still others because of want
of accord with the Administration
on matters pertaining to reconstruction,
and still others, it must be admitted, be-

cause of appointments made by the Presi-elen- t,

or perhaps, more properly speaking,
of apjKjintments to office not made by the
President, though sought and plead for.
There may have been other reasons for
dissent and desertion, but of those who
left all have returned pave those whose
pride was touched by Executive disfavor.
An incident in the history of Gen. Grant
will serve to illustrate a matter here in-
volved. After the battle of Belmont five
regimental commanders were fearful of
censure for their conduct in that battle,
and one of them calletl upon the General
to elicit his intentions in the premises
but could glean no satisfaction. Subse-
quently the General said to a friend that
he had been called upon by one of the
disobedient officers who was fearful lest
his conduct and that of his associate re-

calcitrants would be reported. When
asked why he did not report them, their
conduct having nearly involved him in
disaster, Gen. Grant replied: These off-
icers have never been under fire. They
did not understand how serious an
affair it was, and they will never forget
the lesson they have now learned. I can
judge from their conduct in the action
that they are made of the right stuff. It
is betcr that I should lose my position, if
it must be, than that the country should
lose the services of five such gallant offi-
cers when good men are scarce." Piesi-den- t

Grant listens to seekers after positions
under Govermental patronage as he did
to the officer above alluded to, leaving the
petitioners to await his official action be-

fore the)' learn his intentions, and, as a
consequence, elisappointment oitentimes
follows suspense, and in the case of many
whose hold upon their party was not sup-
posed to be based upon lust for office, and
of some who, as Senators or Representa-
tives, failed to secure Executive appoint-
ments for friends was followed by howls
of rage, threats and active opposition.

During the past five years the Republi-
can party has gone through a process of
purification, venal and corrupt members
have been exposed and voted out or dis-
missed the organization; provokers of
discord Lave tired and taken their griev-
ances to the opposition, and to-da- y our
party stands erect in the consciousness of
its integrity, armored in the confidence of
the masses and intrenched in their affec-
tions. Republic Magazine.

'evf York Stato Republican riatform.
Th Repnblieane of New York, faithful to jn-ti- ce

and liberty, to th Mipremacy of the Consti-
tution, to the national unity and jnct rights of
the Mate, make the following" declaration of prin-
ciple":

1. The National Government fhonld remain in
the hands of those w ho sustain the guarantees of
the amended Constitution : and in pursuance of the
past action of ttie Republican puny and it good
results the welfare of the country requires a juft,
generona and forbearing national policy in the
Southern State, a firm refusal to military
power, except for purpose clearly defined in the
Constitution, and the local enforcement of national
authority by those only who are iu sympathy itn
such a policy and will heartily support it.

2. We demand honesty, economy and efficiency
in every branch of the State and National admin-
istrations, prompt investigation of all charges of
wrongdoing and summary exposure, prosecution
and punishment of wrongdoers. We, therefore,
heartily commend the action of all officers, whether
of the State or National (Jovernment, in their hon-
est et!orts for the correction of public abases. We
pledge to them our constant and faithful support,
and we charge every nominee of this convention
to in every honorable way to secure
pure tiovernment ana to bring offenders to jus-
tice.

3. The people should nominate for the Legisla-
ture only men who are pledged by their known
character to provide and sustain measures calculat-
ed to rescue and preserve the State from every
form of corruption and maladministration.

4. The guilty offenders iu the management of the
canaN should be bnmjrht to speedy punishment,
and the Executive, under the power already con-
ferred upon him, should suspend all officers who
have violated the law.

5. The Kepublican party ha proved itself from
the beginning a party of practical reform and sound
economy, lu the atlairs of this State it has within
the last four rears provided for the pavment of
f --11.000.000 of the public debt, and practically ex-
tinguished the general State indebtedness, and by
this action has made it certain that the tax for the
next year will be reduced about 5,000,000.

. further intlatiou of the curreucy, under any
rretenie whatever, would be a public calamity.
The interests of honest industry and the common
welfare demand the sieeuiest possible return to
specie payments.

7. The whole subject of taxation onght to be care-
fully and .wisely reviewed, to the end that its bnr-deu- a

should bear equally upon all.
ft. Kecognizing as couclusive the Presi-

dent's public declaration that he is not a candidate
for renominntion. and with the sincerest gratitude
for his patriotic services we declare onr unaltera-
ble opposition to the election of any President for
a tbir.I term.

9. The free public school is the bulwark of
the American ISepnblic; we therefore demand the
unqualified maintenance of the public school sys-
tem and its support by equal taxation. We are
opposed to all sectarian appropriations, and we de-
nounce as a crime against liberty and republican
institutions any project for a sectarian ditision or
perversion of the school fund of the State.

10. The National Administration, by its
steadfast Cdelitr to the principle of commercial
honor, by iu opposition to unsound financial pro-
jects, by its calm avoidance of collisions with for-
eign powers, by its reliance on justice and reason
rather than force in the settlement of disputes, by
its firm vindication of the national dignity and au-
thority by rigidly executing the laws, correcting
abuses, punishing ofl'endtTIs and enforcing re-
trenchment, without boastful, ostentatious pre-
tensions, deserves the gratitude of the American
people, and adds luster to the services in the war
of the distinguished soldier and patriot who stands
at its head.

t3TGov. Allen tikes great pride and
satisfaction in saying that in the whole
course of his life he has done nothing
w hich he now regrets, and said nothing
that he would take back. We may there-
fore justly conclude that he still holds to
the following sentiments, uttered by him
inlSG3: "Lincoln has shed enough blood'
to float the Great Eastern, and how much
nearer the end does he get His cry is
still for blood. The administration stands
on tip-to-e every day, with its eves elis-tend-

and its arm stretched forth," calling
for more blood and more money. And
their preachers those Chicago priests
that went to Detroit to get Lincoln to bite
at the forbidden fruit, to commit the first
act, the initial sin, by the publication of an
act emancipating the slaves." Ohio Stat
Journal.

t3F"A private letter from Vicksburg,
says the Chicago Tribune of the 14th,,
contains the following: " I have no doubt
in the world that the Clinton affair, and
especially that part of it in which these
Vicksburg roughs participated, was simply
cold-bloode-

d murder. Nearly every one
here knew when those armed ruffians anddesperadoes left here they would not come
back without killing a lew negroes, even
if they had to go miles in the country to
find them. They left here, many of them,
full of whisky, and came back that way,
yelling and grinning as they marchedthrough the Strpeta aa r.rmn.h thovhml
routed a valiant foe instead of wantonly
"u,u",us i" coiu oiooa a lot or innocentnegroes trying to get out of their way."

has lump of coal weighng pounds, and is happy all thelivelong day, while Detroit must draw
consolation from a piece of rair-carp-

wove ninety.eight years ago.

Mosquitoes.

Mosquitoet were doubtless created for
some good purpose, maybe to act as blood-letter- s,

and as no sparrow falls to the
ground without our Father's will who
shall say what mission they may have on
earth T They may be sent to teach pa-

tience, to make people firm tinder trial,
inure them to pain. But as the insects
buzz around their ears and are smashed
as they alight upon hands and faces, suf-
ferers neglect to philosophize and simply
regard them as pests which make their
skins irritant, tempers hot, and causa
them the loss of self-respe- by the usage
of intolerant language generated by annoy-
ance. This is the season when the mos-
quito holds sway supreme. His reign is
one of terrorism, and though he be but a
gnat in the fly kingdom yet he is capable
of creating much misery and irritability.
The culex mosquito, which is the scien-
tific name for the disagreeable little gnat
that hums around at midnight and stings
those who loll beneath the trees at noon,
belongs to the family culicidte and pos-
sesses a proboscis or sucker with five
6harp pointed, needle-lik- e organs, with
which it pierces the skin and sucks the
blood. It is, in fact, a diminutive, ani-mate- d

cupping-instrumen- t. Rut, while
perhaps relieving the unwilling patient
with a superfluity of sanguinaceous fluid,
the venomous little insect injects a poison
that causes almost immediate inflamma-
tion and the wound is accompanied by very
painful irritation. Poor humanity can suf-
fer and be strong, can be silent under
the "slings and arrows of outrageous for-

tune," but it cannot stand in quietude the
buzzing challenge to battle of the musical
mosquito. The mosquito is generated
chiefly in marshes anel swamps, which
also give birth to malaria, miasma and
fever and ague. The New Jersey crop is
reckoned to be the finest in the world,
though a capital specimen of the thor-
ough bredinsect is to be found in Deinara-r- a,

West Inelies and the Straits settlements
on the coasts of Java and Sumatra. He is
large, gray-backe- d, striped like a zebra,
and haB wings that resemble the propeller
of a steamer, lie is no coward, but pro-
claims his approach as loudly as Don
Quixote, coming bravely up to the scratch
with a whirring challenge to combat, and
departing seldom without blood having
been spilled. It is pleasant to wander
through the wooels in summer time, de-
lightful to select a soft spot of mossy turt
under the w branches of an
umbrageous beech, and, with the light
zephyrs soughing through the leafage, feel
poetical and inclineel to slumber. Cut
sentimentality and hope of sleep are
banished when the whirr of the wings ol
the insect-warrio- r falls upon the ear of the
ruralizing sybarite. 1hc challenge is
auelible from alar, and profanity springs
spontaneously to the lips beneath the nose
into which the knight-erran- t of the in-
sect world plants his lance. He ad-
vances not unatteneled like trouble ;
' he comes not as a single spy, but in bat-talion- s.

Their war-rum- es are more ter-
rible to the tired who seek uncurtained
couches than the sound of cannon to an
enfiladeel troop. There is no escape ; at-

tacked on all sides, the sufferer has to sur-
render to the enemy, ilosquitoes do not,
however, all belong to the insect order;
for instance, the're is a species of human
mosquito that is particularly objectiona-
ble. If it be of the masculine gender it
is generally a small-sized- , loquacious lit-
tle fop, who buzzes arounel and fills the
ears of sensible men with hi3 inane and
egotistic platitudes; or he maybe of a still
more elangerous species a "society"
mosquito, who whirrs about the clubs and
public places, injecting the venom of
scandal through the cuticle of the creelu-len- t.

The female mosquito of this class
is the tattler, who has a voluble tongue
and a vicious nature. She is generally an
ancient maiden, who has " been disap-
pointed," and bitter indeed is the revenge
6he takes upon poor humanity as she flita
around. She conies humming pleasantly
up, like the insect mosquito, anel she will
sting more deeply than a poisoned dart.
The wound she oittimes inflicts no salve
can heal. But the bees which sting yield
honey, and it is possible that even the hu-
man mosquito has been put on earth to
effect some good, though concealed, pur-
pose that is beyond the ken of mere
dwellers on this mundane sphere. Phila-
delphia I'imes.

Silk anel Lacc-'orkin- g.

A lady traveling in Europe writes as
follows to the Boston Advertiser:

"We went to see silk woven in Antwerp,
famous for the fabric which shimmers and
rustles and adorns. Like the diamond
cutting, it seems a very simple prccess, the
men sitting before looms which loekcd
for all the world like one which stood in a
chaml)er in my grandfather's house more
than thirty years ago. Just so had I seen
the pliant thread shot in and out; just so
the beam flung back upon it. Only three-quarte- rs

of a yard of the better ejuality,
said the proprietor, coulel be woven in a
day. I patted and overlapped the stuff
which he courteously laid before me. It
stooel out in great, lustrous folds, pleasant
to see and feel; and then I marveled, not
so much at the thing itself as at the pinched
patience which had been woven into it;
the many days of hard, ill-pai-

d labor
which had gone into its texture. Only
three men were at work in this principal
manufactory. Several looms were idle.
""Where are they who make the silk?" I
asked. "In the country w here they can
be more cheaply kept," was the answer.

Brussels, after Amsterdam and Antwerp,
is like champagne after German beer.
Brussels, the elelight of moelern travelers,
did not please us, for the reason possibly
that its Hotel de Flandre gave us dirty
linen.which we elid notdiscoveruntil after
it had served our turn. Nothing more de-
moralizes a sensitive traveler for sight-
seeing than having slept in a dirty bed.
"Whatever treasures of art, therefore, are
held in the sacred keeping of showy,
handsome Brussels, they are as an un-
known tongue to us; for, with a parting
anathema upon the Hotel de Flandre, we
shook the dust from our garments and de-
parted from her. Not, however, before
having seen her lace-wome- n stitchingtheir
strength and their patience into wonder-
ful webs, beautiful adornments for be-

witching women, to be twined about their
forms with soft, white fingers which would
not deign to touch the hands that fashioned
them. These women earn from one mark
(or an English shilling) to two and a quar-
ter marks per day, never more, working
from twelve to fourteen hours. Most of
them also ply their tasks in the country
because their living is cheaper. " Does
not this work weaken your eyes?" I
asked one of them, ""ies," she said,
never looking up; stitching on anel on;
stitching her ejes into a bit of lace, which
a young girl woultl carelessly prick to
pieces with pins. As we passed from the
city we also walked through the fruit and
flower market, which for beauty and pro-
fusion we have never seen surpassed in
our own country by any holiday show.
There was excellence of quality and great
art in arrangement.

The Magic of Silence.

You have often heard " it takes two to
make a quarrel." Do you believe it? I'll
tell you how one of my little friends man-
aged. Dolly never came to see JIarjorie
that there was not a quarrel. JIarjorie
tried to speak gently, but, no matter how
hard she tried, Dolly finally made her so
angry that she would soon speak sharp
words, too. Oh, what shall I do V" cried
poor little Marjorie. "Suppose you try
this plan," said her mamma: "the next
time Dolly comes in, scat yourself in front
of the fire, and take the tongs in your
hand. Whenever a sharp word comes
from Dolly, gently snap the tongs without
speaking a word." Soon afterward in
marched Dolly to see her little friend. It
was not a quarter of an hour before Dolly's
temper was ruffled and her voice was
raised, and, as usual, she began to find
fault and scold. JIarjorie tied to the
hearth and seized the tongs, snapping
them gently. More angry words from
Dolly. Snap went the tongs. More still.
Snap. " "Why don't you speak?" screamed
Doily in a fury. Snap went the tongs.
"Speak!" said she. Snap was the only
answer. " I'll never, never come again,
never!" cried Dolly. A'ay she went
Did she keep her promise? No, indeed.
She came the next day, but, seeing Mar-
jorie run for the tongs, she solemnly said
if she would only let them alone they
would quarrel no more forever and ever.
Exchange.

Wasn't There.

There is one fat man in Detroit who
didn't attend the convention at Put-in-Ba- y.

He got an idea the other day that his
" wind" was giving out and he made
haste to consult a friend. He was advised
to get some Indian clubs and dumb-bell-s

and commence practice, and a city ex-

pressman landed an outfit in his wood-
shed within an hour thereafter. The fat
man had no one to tell him how to wield
the clubs, but he had seen other folks
whirling them around and he knew he
could do it. He grabbed at the heaviest
postureel in the center of the shed, and
shot the club out, up, elown, over, and
came so near knocking the side of his
head loose that he reeled up against the
door and clawed round and couldn't see
daylight for two or three minutes. For
fifteen minutes after recovering sufficient-
ly to use he club again he contented him-
self with balancing it on his hand, gazing
at the workmanship, and wondering why
in Texas they elidn't knock base ball with
a club of the kind. II is wife came to the
door, saw him fooling round, and she
stuck ur her nose anel remarked :

"You'll fool around with those things
'till vou break your back."

"I will, eh?" he replied. "I don't
know anything about Indian clubs, eh?"

"Look out!" she warned, ns he began
whirling the clubs around to "show off"
his proficiency.

The club flew out of his hand after get-

ting a lively motion, and she was knoc ked
over like a ban of sand. He ran for the
washdish, but she warned him away with
a look, and he stood over her and said :

"Pon honor, Mary, 1 wouleln't have
done it for fifty elollars."

" Oh u villain!" she gasped as she
got her breath.

"Don't, Mary I'm as innocent as a
babe."

"Oh! I see your plot!" she cried.
" Mary, as true as you are lying on this

wooelsheel floor, feet in the kitchen and
head on that eld carpet, I never meant to
doit!"

" It's an infernal plot to keep me from
going to the Fat Men's Convention," she
screamed.

" Plot ? "Why. Mary "
"Yes, plot! I see right through it. You

have been hinting around for a week that
I'd better stay at home, and now you've
went and clubbed me until I can't sit up."

" I'll just tell you, Mary "
But she crept into the house on hands

anel knees to get the camphor, and being
repulsed in his oilers to aiel her the fat
man piled the clubs in a corner anel took
up a dumb-bel- l.

" There's 4ioalth fer you," he said, as
his eyes hung out ; ' there's breath enough
here" for a locomotive. "

He show eel his contempt for the twenty-fiv- e

pounds hy tossing the weight from
one hand to the other, but in the midst of
ins prouel triumph it missed his hand and
elroppeel to the floor. His left foot was
there to ease it down, and the bell was not
even dented.

" George gosh mercy oh-h-- !" His
wife crept to the eloor, stuck her nose out
anel askeel:

""Want to club jour dying wife, don't
you?"

" No Heavens Injuns ouch!" he
groan od, as he limped around.

" Playing off to get me out there again,
I suppose. Oh ! you'll hear from this."

"Shet up!" he j'elled, sitting on the
floor.

" I won't!" she shrieked, sticking her
nose out a little further.

"Mashed all to atoms!" he groaneel.
" Crippled for life with a club," she

moaned.
Anel for half an hour he nursed that foot

and "jawed back" by turns, anel with
hands clasped over her boely she sat ten
feet away, alternately sticking her nose in
the camphor bottle anel then charging him
with intent to kill. Last night he was
braceel back in a chair, the lett foot on a
pillow, and she was telling him that if she
never saw the sun rise again she wanteel
it distinctly understood that the childre
were instructed to look upon him as an
utter stranger. Detroit Free Press.

Use of Fall-Sow- n Iije.
If it were generally known that rye is

one of the most valuable crops which can
be produced in any country, it would find
at least a limited place upon nearly every
farm in the country. When we say crop
we mean to take it at every stage of its
growth, anel to include every part of it,
from the tiny roots to the straw that goes
into the thatch upon the roof.

It must be planteel when there is but lit-
tle other work to elo, and at a time when,
in the preparation of the grounel, all grow-
ing weeels are eleslroye-- before their seeds
mature. The rapiel and vigorous growth
of the rye eloes not leave a place to be oc-

cupied by the little weeels, which are
ready at all times to spring up and choke
out most other crops. When sown early
in September, and followed with enough
rain to give it a start, rye will produce a
large amount of fall pasture for stock.
Cows love it and elouble the profits of the
dairy when transferred from the bare past-
ures of autumn to feast upon its rich ver-elur- e.

Young stock grow rapidly upon it,
anel get into such condition as to be able
to go through the winter in a much bet-
ter shape than those with sides less extenel-e- d

with fullness of flesh to carry them
through the pinching times of dry food.

Ifmanageel in this way anel turned un-
der as a green crop for coi n in the spring,
rye is a wonderful fertilizer. Its fine,
fibrous roots permeate the ground in
every elirection, anel elraw elown through
the blatle'S fertilizing qualities from the
atmosphere, cennbining such qualities in
the soil as to bring immetdiatc results in
large crops. It protects anel thoroughly

the soil, and if plowetl up and
put to corn late in May it will aflbrd con-sielerab- le

pasture early in spring when it
is the most needed.

If desired to proelucc a crop, the fall
pasturage if not too severe eloes not or-
dinarily hurt it. The straw, long anel
straight, is excellent for thatching roofs,
or if cut before too ripe makes good food
for stock.

For hogs, the grain if ground and fed
in small iuntities to supplement corn is
excellent. For a sure crop without much
labor nothing surpasses it. When it fails
this is known in time to substitute another
in its place with the probability that
enough more will be secured from the
seconel planting, from the better conditieui
of the grounel, than to pay for all the labor
incurred. Will the fanners who elo not

the rotation of crops, clover and
the grasses, but continue to run harel the
resources of the soil in the production of
the grains, try a crop of rye for the uses
indicated above and report results

Rural.

The small farmers in the South and
Southwest are said to be prospering this
year as never before.

New Publication.
"AvoMnAiE," stofof English life, can be sent

free for $1.50. because the author being lfi own
publisher is enabled to share the protitswith the
public. Usual discount to the trade.

A1fo'Thb BeKSfo or Chicago." a'poem. is
Pent free for $o per 100 copies, or $1 per tfte"3ty
copies.

No modern book has been received with greater
favor than " Avokdalb." The! Chicago Standard

L saysofit: "It is refreshing to get hold of something
r . . . i i . . i . r v . i . v. . - : i . .mat reaas uko nature iu me, iiiMruu ui iuc rmtcu

extravagances that constitute the staple of mod-
ern nctibu." And every library that bus had a copy
has been oblised to send for more.

" The Bcrniso or Chicago" condenses the sto-
ry of the fire into twenty-tw- o pagts with such
power and pathos that good judges have pro-
nounced it " the best poem ever written on such a
theme." Who would grudge ten cents (the retail
price) to possess such a sremT

Send in your orders to the author, Paor. Clark.
at the Seminary, 604 West Adams street, Chicago.

Tub Great Favorite! The popular Chill
Cure of the age!! Composed of pure and
simple drugs, Wilhoft's Tonic has long held
the highest place in the long line of reme-
dies for Chills and Fever. It is not only
Anti-Period- ic but is Anti-Pani- c, for it cur-
tails the heavy expense of doctors' visits,
where friendly visits are all itemized in the
account current. A penny saved is a penny
gained, and saving it in this way adds to
health and comfort. Try Wilhoft's Tonic aa
a certainty and you will never regret it.
Wheelock, Fixlat & Co., Proprietors, New
Orleans.

FCB SALS BT ALL DrCGOISTS.

Whis you go to Chicago stop at the
Barnes House," corner of Randolph and

Canal streets. Th far is excellent and
in the house is new. Only $1.50 to

f2.0O per day for transient.
Pkcssijjs's "Wnite Wine Vinegar Works, es-

tablished in 184-S- , are the largest in the world.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Acconrtrxo to Rochard, a French veter-
inary surgeon, a simple method of pre-
venting flies from annoying horses con-
sists in painting the inside of the cars, or
any other part especially troubled, with a
few drops of ernpyreumatic oil of juniper.
It is said the odor of this substance is un-

endurable to flies, and that they will keep
at a elistance from the part so anointed.

Molasses Plum Cake. Twocupfuls of
molasses, two cupluls of butter, six eggs,
two cupfuls of brown sugar, six cupfuls
of flour, one pound of plums, two lemons
(juice and rind), two spoonfuls of ginger,
other spice to ur taste. Beat up the
eirgs very light and separately, add the
spice, rub the butter and flour together,
beat in the molasses ; then mix all to-

gether, and, if you choose, have it hot for
dinner, with the addition of French sauce.

Bakers Buns. Mix one anel one-hal- f

pounds of sugar with two pounds of flour ;

make a hole in the center of the flour and
pour in half a pint of warm milk and two
tabjespoonfuls of yeast; make the whole
into a batter anel set ttie ensii oe tore tne
fire, covereel up until the leaven begins te
foment; add to this one-ha- lf pound of
melted butter and milk enough to make a
soft paste of all the flour, and ht it" rise
again lor halt an hour; shape me tiougu
into buns and lay apart em a buttered tin
in rows to rise for half an hour; bake in
a quick oven. A few currants are added
with the butter.

Benzine, or essence of petroleum, is
commonly used for removing grease- -
spots; but these liquuls present inc

of leaving, in most cases, a
brownish aureohi. To avoid this, it is
necessary, while the fabric is still satur-
ated and immediately the stain has d,

to sprinkle gypsum, or lycopo-diu-

over the whole of the moisteneel
surface. When dry, the powder is
brushed away. Stains of oil paint may
be removed with bisulphate ef carbon ;

many by means of spirits of turpentine;
if dry and old, with chloroform. For
these last, as well as for tar-spot- s, the
best way is to cover them with olive oil
or butter. When the paint is softened,
the whole may be removed by treatment,
first, w ith spirits of turpentine, then with
benzine. Pharmaceutical Gazette.

Stewed Pears. Peel green pears care-
fully and smoothly, leaving the stems
upon them ; lay them in a stew pan or an
earthern saucepan, slicing half a Union
in thin slices among the layers, and
sprinkling also a few pieces of stick cin-
namon in the pan; nearly ceverwith boil-
ing water; put on the cover ef the sauce-
pan and let them cook until a fork will
pass easily through them, then take out
the pears anel lay in a dish, putting back
the water to boil for a half hour without
being covered. When the half hour is
over add a tea-cu- p of white sugar to two
eiuarts of fruit; let it boil five minutes,
anel pour over the pears. This makes a
very pretty dessert elish, by cutting cake
in half slices and ranging arounel the
edges of the elish and lillinrr up the center
with pears, standing upon the large entls
anel pouring the syrup over them. Amer-
ican Grocer.

The elire'ctions for the culture of hanging-b-

askets are very simple. Choose as
pots er baskets, clay bowls, of porous,
ware, which may be set insiele either a wire
or wooden frame or a glazed vessel. In
non-poro- pots or vessels, plants will not
grow to perfection ; there is usually' no
outlet or elrainage for the surplus moist-
ure to escape, and on all sides ventilation
or aeration is cut oil'; hence, the soil be-

comes soelelen, anel the roots are liable to
elecay. After you have provideel your
baskets, then fill the bottom to the depth
of an inch or two with small bits of char-
coal for the triple purpose of elrainage,
purification, and as a fertilizer. Charcoal
dust is also desirable to mix with the soil.
A coarse sponge might be put in, if the
vessel is deep, to elrink up the surplus
moisture anel yet keep the soil moist by
irivinsr it out again when elry. lou elo
mt neeel a very rich soil; gooel garden
soil is well enough; because if too rich
your plants will grow too rapidly for
grace and beauty, and run too much to
stem. Climbing or elrooping vices may
run as much as tliey please; the more
freely the better, as it is the very thin
elesired; but standard plants in baskets
must not be stimulated much they would
out-wo- their sace.

Gen. Crooke's Milk.

Gen. Philip S. Croeke, the old Knicker-
bocker lawyer, resides in a beautiful resi-
dence in Flatbush, close to ths road. Of
an evening the General does a little gar-
dening. Last week the General was at
work on the fence, in shirt anel pantaleons,
when a venerable gentleman and two
young and lovely ladies drove up in a ba-
rouche. As the venerable gentleman ap-
proached Gen. Crooke, he cried out:

" Hi! my man, can you get us a glassof
milk?"

"I will, with pleasure," said the General,
as soon as he saw the sweet faces of the
two young ladies in the barouche.

The General hastened into the house
and soon returneel with three glasses ol
milk on a silver salver. The pretty young
ladies quaffed the delicious fluid and
wiped their dainty mouths, and the ven-
erable gentleman elevated the glass ami
then brought it down empty and smacked
his lips at it.

" Heui!" the venerable gentleman ejacu-
lated. "Splendid! My man, can you get
me another glass?''

" Certainly, sir," the General said, with
a bow, and off he went for another supply
of milk.

When the venerable gentleman had
quailed the second glass he again fired oil
a salute with his lips, and said :

"Hah, excellent! Very much obliged
to you. What have I to pay?" and he
thrust his hand into his pantaloons capa-
cious pocket.

" Nothing, sir." said the General, smil-
ing.

"Ah, hem! No? Well, really; but
why not, my man, why not?"" Well," said the General, smiling gooel-humoreell-

"the fact is, I'm in the whole-
sale business and I don't charge for a trifle
like this."

" I'm sure we're very much obliged,"
said one of the young ladies, smiling
sweetly and slightly blushing, in which
beautiful accomplishment she was even
excelled by her companion.

The General saw they were embarrassed
and said, with that graceful politeness for
which he is famous: "Please cr.il again
when you pass this way; I shall always
be elelightcd to give a drink of milk."

The venerable gentleman lifted his hat
and bowed, and the younjr ladies asrain
smiled so deliciously that the General's
head began to swim, and, when he recov-ered- ,

the barouche was rolling along in
the distance.

N. B. The General wishes it to be un-
derstood that he won't be out in his shirt
sleeves again for some time to come, and
that, as a general rule, he's not anxious to
dispense milk by the glass on an eleemos-
ynary basis. Brooklyn Sunday Sun.

" You p&ys your money and takes
.liico" ot Afftfm'a Vtnfvri1 wlifrthfre
ire two rival lines of excursion steamers,
me of which announces that its course

!rlnrlpa thf rlplicrhtflll trin across BtlZ- -

jard's Bay," while its rival gives equal
. . A 1 At ll '.!prcriinince to me iaci mat, uy imsnne,

ihe disagreeable trip across Buzzard's Bay
js avoided."

& Mactcjar.husetts snuff-take- r calcu--

Viot rtnrintr th nnj;t fortv vears hejanj - j j
has titillated his nostrils with two-third-s

of a ton of the pungent oust, vaiuea at a,-30- 0.

That's sneezy way of getting rid of
money.

A girl of in-bre- usefulness

The best anri most durable insulation
for electric wires is to thin them and cov-
er with pure rubber. Scientific American.

" Ragged stockings and protrnd- -
trj toes are not seen on fett
where 'SILVER TIPS
are worn. 1'aients, remember
this: thev lt twice lone.

Also try Wire-Quilte- d Sales.

Something for everybody.

Cable Screw Wire :j53jwf?jj
Boots and 6hoes; elegm"1-- dura- -

. TY2k'jl" Sk?,le.eay. and keep the ft dry. JLJL?'Xlsa trr Wlre-Uullto- d Sole. '

Missionaries and others sojourning In
foreign lands should not fail to take with
them a good supplv of Johnson's Anodun
Liniment. It is the most reliable medicine
for all purposes there is in the world.

Contagious diseases, such as horse-ail- ,

tlander, etc., may be prevented by the use
of iheridan, Cavalry Condition rowderis.
Persons traveling with horses should take
note of this.

or o ly at home. Samples worth ' sent
SpO H free. 6TIS8OS Co.. Tortlantt. Me.

TTVllr BOOK," f71fan(np." Kou read!. Agents
ll!i1 address LOUIS LLOYD fc CO.. Chicago.

per Weel Salnry. Male or Female.gOf m tree. Address Cry ilJ Co., Indianapolis. Ind.

C4riCOIPr dr. Pend for Chromo CsUleirao.
i4 IU J)iUJ. II. BorroaD's 8o. Beaten, Mass.

FA MI IVY WAISTS IT. Money In It.IVF.KY Apents. Address M.X.LOVELL. Krle. I't

(Tnf D1Y. IJOW TO MAKE IT. Sompte

f-
- tj jv Day st Home .MptiM wanted. Outfit nnd

?l.jwteri.s free. Addre3s TKUE 4 CO , Anusta.Me

A

300 aniun'h to energetic men and women
vervH here. i.W irhtnornb!e. Fxcel- -

siur MTeCo., 151 Wieliiiraii-av.Cliicaii-

A MONTH. Agents wanted. 34 e

articles in the world. One sample free.
Address Jf. BllOU.1, Detroit. MW li.

SALI'JjIj PJlKI' m!lebiMd Fcmn'e
in cry here. Adiircss 1 lie L'uiuu l'ul.e:u., Newark. N.J.

1.000
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AfSKVTS WAVTKH. Address
eJOODbl'KKIV KMl'IKE l.H'-I.K-,

LOOK aki MAP Hot bE, Chicago, Ilk

CFNTScan make ?T0 to f 1.W per month canvsfs-in- c

fi r the New Filmland t'opvuiK llnun'. Aiteut
ule.l in evi-r- e, (in! - ;iIv m. l ;t!tiTil rew

quired. Addr'es.4 I. It. Taylor, Rochester, N. V.

D.

A WEEK inisrsntepd to Male sn
fcnisJe Agents, in their loealitw COSTS

to trv tt. Kmi.
I. O. CO., Augusta, Me.

TfcTJ "IT nfiTI'C OxTpentzefl Air CuresJilts J1AIUU Catarrh, Asthma. Bron-
chitis, e'ontuinption, Ueneral Pehility, etc. fend f.r
free circular. C. L. BLOOD. 7? Madison ft , Chicago.

it) J ft A A .MONTH ndKXrt:.Ni:S ton.lL Articles!
Mi I new, Ft.irde as flour. fr e. '. l.l.N-- f

Prof.
Meeker's

NOTUINei l'articulurs
VICKEKV

Painless Opra Core !rS
cessful remedy of the present d:iy.
j; mm 1 . u. uv

end for I'aivron
LaI'OKTK. INK.

s r O A I r Chleaeo Snrmrhan lts atr UK OAbCi each- -? 15 down and ?5
monthly for balance within a short distance f cit
limits, with hiMirlv trains and cheap fare, fi.r cir-
cular. 1UA BLOWN'. La Salle bt.. t liicauo. 111.

HOI.IiAKWKEKLY STA II.CIVCIXATI Family Newspaper. 8 I'lijjes,
Heading. 01 PKRYK.Ut.

Specimen Copy FliEE. Jp 1. Free of postage.
Addrets The "STAK" CO.,Cinciniiati.Oliio.

AGENTS WANTED
Mt.lir SCKXKS IV 'I'llK lillil.K,

Anil a masuiflcent N KV pools, just lroni fic-s- .

Address J. C. McCUKDV CO.. Chicago. 111.

F, 8 c!a-c- - rarticulatilV JOHN Wolilil

OPIUE

Apents every- -

ie?s nonoianie aim ni.-i- -
sent fiee. Address

dc CO., bt- - Louis, Mo.

nm Mit-isti- l no ll:ihit.fthnliite1s-nn-d

speedily cured,
3 tv. bend stamp for particulars. Ur.

1SJ N ashlngUn-Bt,Cb.icag- o

fi, TTOC STO.V, TO Adams St.
the best sodGOODRICH or I I any hou la tbm world. Quick tcm

Bend lor C&saiogua.

For the line of In
merica. I'rofits larpe. t irrulnrt

rec. Address GEO. F. CRAM. West-r- n

Map and Picture Depot, 6ti Lake
Chicago, 111.

$25 $50 PEll DAYSto sell i MAC IlIXliRY'. A
Horse t J es from 12 to 4 inches diameter, head for
pampbet. PUMP SKEIN CO.. Celleville. 111.

E!
p

beft-sellln- g

TO

Crntrnninl Krpoliott of
American 1 residents Mot maiiiiili-cen- t

nntl salable plcturepver oil. red
toair'ts. Send for our special circular
a nd secure territory. National Copy-
ing Co.. Siil W. Madisou-st- . Chicago.

VJII R I !!TET A splendid New Illustrated Book
VflLU (wirElor the amlmr's own :!l) jrrsri'

IN T1IK 1; fe and tin 'tiling a.lventtireHamoni!
PAD ??S?ST Indians, in horder wins, hunting
I (Ait lit CO I uild suiin.i!-- . etc. The beit ar.d
onln tietv and comj!tte book n th" wild Far Wk.t.

t:,i.ihi,ia tn 11.U. A !: I'S HA.VTEI),
. A. IIl tcih-nson- " (t Co., C111CA00, III.

AS. SIlOItKIt CO.. Proprietors of CIIICAJ(111 CI TJKXiUAI'll --.; 1'UM Y. Lake
side Building, CliW-ns-"- . All kinds of Com
mental Blanks. Checks. Inalis. Notes, Letter 11m

Liil heads, ltonds. Certificates of Stock., etc.litho
Rraphed to orderat I.'ensonahle Hates and in the I.ates
and l'"at Styles. Maps end rials. Show-Card- s am

fe.... - A ivi.j.iiU n.al M.liiii. Will 1m 11 fcnnru
Iv .Onr snnerior facilities enah.e us to execute larei
contracts at short notice andwe guarantee satisfaction

" amen to learn Tele- -

YOIiiiif PN which e are furnwli-
In with oricrntors. Salary from t iu to ;iei per month.
l'articu!ar-- i maVed free. Addi-- e

K. W. XKLEu iiAl'U INSTITUTE, Janesville, Yi Is.

COfvlE APvSD SEi
Tl e.--e liicii I'miries. Near one acres for s:u'
on tliet-iou- Citv & St. l'anl Kaiiroad and on the Mc
Oreiinr MUso'url l;iscr l.'aiiroad. He vera :ari;.
ti .1. t.-- fur Colonics, t ome or send committees to c
siuili'J. Everyone who sees the land likes ir. Appii
n I) A Vinson CAI.li.lS.Si:ley, Osceola Co., Iowa..

01 1UB ft Inteniperaiics

Fpeedity enred tv IMC HECK'S only known and
Sdre Keme.ly. jiO CJIAIH.E for treatment
uulU cured, can on or auuress

Sr. J. C. EICZ, 112 Join St., Cincinnati, 0.

sX "fT-f-.- .

(roods

btrect,

million

s

svvMay StfAbft tm,t,n.i
$13 Hade in One Day tm Them
They are wonder te all who sei
them used. 1'ersons out or em
ploy SEND AT ON' H (l)rl'iH J ill
lose our address) for ctlo:;ue
with full Information . Give Hit
name of this paper and addrest

JOIl.V r A R ES. liOCKlorn
Wiuuebano Co.. 111. Iox HH.
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Ccr. Michigan Av. and Jackson St., Chicago
This elejrant hotel acknowledges no rival, either initt
titanairi.'iticiit. aiipoiutincnts or location . in tne .aitei
respect it affords its kucsis a chariuinK and unoh
s:ru 'cd view, from two of its lofiy fronts, of Lnk
Mlchiir.in. R3 !:r a3 the eve can rencii the f.n- -t wniei
scope in Anieri.-:i- . Is iU:iijoiiii!:y opposite the tirea
Exposition iiuiiUitig. Ai. Tint's la ener Elevator

e:. II. UAL'LEUT, l'ropriutor.
E. C. Gn ast. Manager.

TEXAS !
Vnlnnhle Texas Land for Sale.

f'LA c40 ACKr.S for i.Ai. Titledirect
to Purchaser from the State. Yourr choice nut of79,000,000 ACREStor full part letiiars address

WAI.Ki.lt & KKRSIIAW.
. rs . r oun a jua.

lASTIf!usK .

vi : .ft

a

13

Tnaa Land Airpnrr.
iriiirc, Mreei, xouis,

This new Trnss Is worn
With perfect comfort,
nlKht and day. Adapts
itself to every motion of
the foody, retaining Kup-tur-e

under the hardest

Biraiu unui iwriiiam-ii- i I y

ELASTIC TRUSS CO..

ard sent iy mail. Call or send lor circular and be cured,

mitll Reynold, XorrrirfL
Ct., ttfi: e Have oia ana used
your a Foam fur nevera! yenrs, mid ni
'lerttatiiifrly ircrnnraemi it a tuo wr!
Baking i'owdcr in tue market."
Smith.r.nffe&Cn.. Grncm

I'ortintuL .. Mft': k We use it Ir.
our own Inmilifft ami believe it to be ti
ciilrHilr tin hf,t llakine Powder.

Its economy i woti'Wful ; it 4
iTm, mm bTnft to a iMrr 1 ot Hour. Mill- -

Ion n of cans Hoi's ami iwt a nlDcle coitv
nlamt. ml fr Circular to (iKO. F.
JA.MZ & CO., i;6 Iluauc bU, Kew York..j. Ppct in tli p Wnrl fl

--IW CX JJUuL lil Lull II UI1U.

f jSenrJ for Sample Card
in . .uranrn isiircs ami r w w

ries 30 West street. .e
Vf.rJf - lilO South Third-s- i

Ft. I m is. lo.: M We
Hl 0jv Vanliuren-bt.Ch!caso.I- ii

Selected French Burr Mill Stones
Of nil sizes, and supermi
svui k oiaiihhi p. iorlallCirindinB Mill, upper 01
under runners, for laraor work.(..fiitiinc? iMitcli .n-
U or KuItinsC lotli. Mil

j ii'k.n. Corn Midlers am
Cleaners, Oarin?, Miaftiii2
Pullies, flanirers. etc.; Ml:

kinds of Mill Machijiery sn.
Millers' supplies, rusnn ,o
Panirhlet. Mraab Mili

' fmir. Knx 11XU.
Cincinnati, Oiiio.

Nothing like It In medicine. A Inxnry to the
palate, a painlesi evacuant, a gentle stimulant to tfce

Circulation, a perspiratory preparation.au anti hi!l"ii
inolicine. a stomaciiic. a diure'ic snd an admirahh
srenrr.d alterative, hncn arte the ackoo ledjfed ano
Gaily-prove- properties of

Tarrant's Effervescent Aperient.
OLD BT ALL DHUGCISTS.
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REN'

fl B jtecEivzD rue
grand prize

WARRANTED F8VE YEARS I

It reaTilrca no lastracticas to raa it. It coa act cct out cf cr4cr--It

vill fio every class aal fcial cf Trcri.
It "will sew frcn Tics-a- Taper to Earaccs Loaticr.

It Is as far ia advciaco cf otacr Seeing: ISacHiaca la tio &asraltato c.
its superior iaaproveauats, as a Ctcaza Car cxcoUs ia acaiovcLic.3

tio ell fasaiC3.:l Etago Ccacn,

Prices nadc to suit the "Sizzics:?
Either for Cash or Credit.

5ca4 for illustrate! Catalog of ) AQJS WANTED.
STYLES aal PHICZS. )

Address: WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, CHICAGO, ILL., 1TEV YCrJT, 17. 7.,

VSVr CHLEA1T3, LA., ST. L0TJI3, 210.
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Now is the timo to Subscribo!
geTcn Fine Engraviug presented to every New Yearly Hulncriber.

Tlio Now York Fireside Companion
"pliOSPECTUS FOR 187G.

isji m

Tnn TCP.W YOKK Fiiikmiik companion lsnowrecopmlJitvltMtliobostmalnt.ilnitl,
most popular, most vat ie.l iind entet taininif weekly iiulilisliod In tlio Uriitml stales.
IS'O eiTort in niiared to . 'itiiin whatever w ill mill to the Interest ami vnlu.) of Its con.
touts The best writers in evei v ilepai tmeiit are secured, without reiraril toextwiise.

It is the aim of tlio publisher 'M imiko this nil I iitcrrM inn unit i'opiilnr I'np-- r

for both young ami oll ; to combine entci tainnient ami iiiuiiMoiueiit nh dimiiuhlit
itiforni-itio- on matters relating to tlio homo, courtship, umrriufc-n-, aoclety, ami
dress- - to pratify tho itinnto cm ioi-.i- r ami interest of ftll in tlio puro un.l tiuturul
romance of lif" ; to rtiltivato a luslo for leiwlnifr ami lnt:lloetual pleasut ; uud l

inculcate rool sentiments am iiriticiple.i iu tin) mind of the, young. .Nolluutf or
nu immoral tendency W ever admitted Into lta columns. It cuutuius
Tho iun) I'nsirinntiim Love Stories,

Dueliiuv Morirs of Advctitnro on I.ntirt nnil hen,
SlirriiiK Imliim ami Horder TnlcK,

Stories of lloiiu- - He in ity nml C ountry.
J,iv liewt Miort Stori's nnil Sentimental

Oritrinal ITnmor. JoVea, Comic : ketches, 1'oetrv, 1'ei sonnlH and Moatitip I'm Huraphu;
I atest Kahion tiiv-si- p for the Ladles; Answers to :i respondent j lUtclicu Loie;
Tho best Keadinir for Little Folks; Leant if ul Illustrations, etc., etc.

xot ies, than SIX CONTINUED STORIES piii.hhh.-- i
Ptantlv, mid a NMV slorv commenced about every second week ; so that new r'ilei

of of tho newsdealers or of us. no ma Her uO
w ill bo able to net, the bepiimii'S a atory
what time they may subscyjluj. liacli number cau lilwaya bo had coiitoiulug uio

i...i..ii.f.iin-ii'l- . i.f .'vei-- Kl.lrv.w - . - - .

PARTIAL IiIsT OF COSTRini'TORS FOI
Pr. John 11. William Lucy Randnll t ouiloi t
Tony lnlor jlrt. Simmer llnjilcil
Hiver Onlie nrowiii)..." . It ..... 1rot", Jiiiih'h Io .llilloI, i'finnltoii itiyerst
.enlic Thome

FraiiU Corey
Auili- - I'enne. l . V . T .

:
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hi.niiii'l Y, I'enrre
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Knllni
Aililion Jlrowue.I l'llDirillll .

flur Kiimilv IMivisirtnn. V nder this title lm:i imblthli ilurliiir the rnniinrr
rear a series of in ti.le-- i hv eii.-nt- . pli vsicians. iluvniml to tho 1 at no'ii I (inn cuio
iif prevalent diseases aitch a kill Diseases. Conaiiiiiptioii, I ipl ln-- l.i, niiiMimiitisiii,
Cancer Hit) Disease. Lone Disease, Kvo and Kar Diseiises 1 hroiit Dlseiiser..
p'ivsiolo"V of Disfiisesof Women, amiircnient of Voiiii"- -' hildren, 1 vrS-iie- . !.

articles will conn, in the hcM, modes of tientmeiit of ilisc.a.--o pdepteii by the
liit,hest medical auth.i il ies 01 t lio day, uud will bo u valu.tblo K" to Ue leaden

l"oriIpontleiitK Colnnm.-- Xo efT.i t are spare.l tnakn this ilepnif-mentnio-

at tractive and usefl loom-leaders-
. 1 is edited by a ilcmaii of .do

esiierience and hoiiihI Jtidmncu t. and a v:ist iinmniit or intoi ma' am is plven niiMU ei s
toijuostio'is to lovetmd et iiiet t". leiral and medieiil ijiiestion.s, iiilornin ion
f.ir tho kitchen ami lioii.vhold, ia lact, iiiiswein to all ij'ii stioi.s that tin n tip in lite.
C'lt-udin- Vor V.iule"Folk-.-Th- is is, nnd w ill continue to be, one of the vrml-nen- t

features of the pup. r. I 'ho ihuiion to tills departUM-i.- t am l.v tm-ye- i y
foieuiiist writer:! lor children I lie country. I his alone miik.H 1 III-- --N l'-- K

FIKK.-SilJi- i COM i'A.Nlu:; ins aiual.lo to every IioiiM'hcld hero lln ro :.re t hililieii.
I.i- -t of Knsrrnvirnr rresenfeil to New Yenrly Siilmerllu-rs-

A I.KSW.N-- IX LOVK, Valuo, ftu. I Til K I.ITTLK ANdl.l- - Its V alii.sK i .

TIIKPFT FAWX - " ''' " KAli AWAY l lt'l.M IID.'U,
Klti.N FAUKUKLL. - " I LKtilNNINiJ TO IIW, "

A MHIIF.L YACHT, (colored) cents.
These lieantirul pictunM are auitablo for Xiamjiic,, and all.nd valuaMo addition

to tlio furniture ol every home.

MUXRO'S GIRLS & BOYS OF AMERICA.
Largest and Most Popular Weekly Paper for Young Folks.

It the only paper which contains tho kintl of which mothers want
read aloud to their little ones, and which every father may tiiiheHitntliiKly place
the hands of his children. It containsa lai-Re- amount and variety of 'd reaitm
for girls and boya thau can bo had in any other weekly or monthly iicrwdn al.

TERMS FOR 1870.
xrrxTto's ott:l.? r.nys of amehtca and. the Arrr vonw Fnn- -

1 HF CO VP One copy of Mtniro'g iii ln owl llay nf A mrrira will be sent
fur one year to any anbscriliei in the I nited Mat- - s receipt, of il ..VI j two c.ples
for 8; nine copies for lo. h Krvt I'. rfc firfxide fmnpnnvm be sent lor
one year on receipt of fl; two copies for ?" : or, nine copies fur iM: (letters up of
tMuba can afterwards add sinle copies nt hlM each. W e vill he re.iHin.sible for
remittances sent in Leisti-r- e 1 Letters, by 1'ost Otliee Money Outers. Lord
papers sent to one address for one year, for LAO. Jita,r. khkk. spenmeii copies,
sent free. Specimen copies with any one ol tho above l'ictuics seut to any uUUicua
ou receipt of Ten Cents. ,A(C.TN AVA!'TX::X to canvass for the nlmvo two papers In every
town and villasro where there are newsdeulet s. Oood waifi-- s cun be made by
successful canvassers, liovs aadiJirls are invited to become canvassers. Kvciy
boy and glil cau get subscribers lu their own village. Wt Uo for pat liculata.

Address, IIJ'ISO, IMlli-.Iie- r,

i Of Box 5037 ,'SJ JJccUman Street, New York.
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tr Tonmt, of Frannin). r.portfl on on. h " r "1 ftncl

Uiirlj m foawi, cru4 zc1iuit1j wttli i.uoa.;:u. :

Cimi Tr.f.'t. Curvt. lpTt4.R.nlHr.t Fmr ( Ci

l.lrraiillriil Ferar.... tl
j 1 rpholH Fever. t t

Nephritis It
tH-m- im IX 7 it
Inront larMrr of B. rinn. : 31

Vr,inl C atarrh T Cu C
' Hlraambra f 3 0

Val. Ili.r.u of Heart. " "i

Urwlr7 3
4 brnie iarrhra 13 U 4

I I.QMorrh.a nyphilitie C
rvp r O 3 3

II TOTAL 13V IOI
OtW rtiyfickuM cln nttlariertimonj oaarBln(luvfrtoe.
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LIFE ANO ADVENTURES OF

Kit Carson
THE ONLY Al'THORIZCD EDITION.

Written from bcu dicltrd by Cimo Full M tbrttl.
lug 4lTenturp, ao4 wottdorfol aiewpea. A6ntS Every
where fn n nrr. 35,000 SOLO.
New Agents "( 20 50 . OUTFIT
FrtEE to mil lht will rk. S'l f..r Illii.tt4 llrculir,
wilh l.rr, term!, to DemreM offic of HCSTIV. fcll.MA.V

CO.. Bmiow Com., Chium, em Cixcimati, O.
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VflNBUSKIRK's FRAGRANT

MMOMO'iW

2$ t0k$?- :

A'D rXVIGOHATFS AND

IIAEDENS THE GUMS I

"It imparls dcligutfully
laste ami feeling to the month, remov-

ing all TARTAR r.n.l SCCKF from
the teeth, complctfly arresting the pro-

gress f deca-- , find whitening sucii
part s as have become black by decay.

IMPURE BREATH
caused by Cad Teeth, Tobacco, Spirits,
or Catarrh, is neutralized by the daily
use of

S0Z0D0NT
It is as harmless as water.

3'jll lj Drntrgists and Dea'era ia Tnzcj Goods.

Ono bottlo will last six months.
HIK IMTEST OVKI.TV!

i he Iie-rf.r- n, OKK I' WAIST And
Mi I I I'I'Olt'l'Klt.

i'ateliti'il April . !C5 )
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A ror l f'.rtln-M- ' wlioi-Hiino- t wrmr
a: .k f.r lilllr.n,

iiiit-m- . jt.iit:ir sn l rlilrrly iHiliem.
lir.haiti K. r.r n.'m

l'l pli j .,i-- . j 11. of ii' 'iioii.mnl
i.tif i hi I 'Vr k.-- ; . in ( oinmlt

" I mM. r it the bfr t t-

ror-i- t and
. I la e ' ' r ti. hvl 1! ttie

mlvai!t.if- - f.f tli' I'lrini r without
11. nl h1' miil on rcii't- "',; '( V fr" l.il'ir. v f I .V.i. Mihtm

tire vhi-i- . ii.i-mi- . ont.t'l- -
rr. ri" l lji'lr t..mvirr and Agent

raiitC'I. A'l'trcH
(,LO. I I;0.j1 av L.O., 2s Vmb.h-mr- , Chicago.

T PAC Tlifl cholcost the worM -I-mport.
I UHOi crs' nrit-i- i lrii (oititianv

Ariiem-- Ktanln artlt'l nluut-- r ittIkmI Triulo
lurmwitiK AevntH wmnt."l rverywherw

bOHt lmlni con-nt- s ,.,n't tlnm 'l iilur
liiiEur Vki.lh. Vfj iu, Jo. Iioxlr.
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paper In Trlnted :tli IN'K manumctureil byT'1113 B. KAMI .. il t.,i htrneu.
tor aale by A. K. Kuuna, 7S Jacktun St, Chlcm'j.


